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SOME scattered sod buildings mid 
a sod corral pitched on a tree
less bank constituted the tone 
Circle Dot horse camp on t&e 

Klckaree. There the son in summer 
biased fiercely, and through other ssea-

•sons the" wind made ceaseless assaults. 
But the weather was well warded Q& 
by the sod structures, each with Its 
heavy projecting dirt roof and thick 
valla, without other opening than a 
door in one gable end. 

Bach heavy door, stanch in its deep 

stock to a potato at his plate flared 
Uralydown the great pine board, where 
Una were often laid for twenty -rider*. 

Brad took up a fitte Weekly paper me
chanically. On the first page were some 
teadiloe* that Juieantmwrh to a plain*-
fcaa's eye—"Another Indian Scare; 
Cheyennes Driving Off Stock on the 
Republican," Bat from repeated read
ing they had lost their first startling 
effect and gave Brad only the nleimara-
T>!e thought that the Indian scare might 
hasten the return of toe Circle Dot out 

easing, had its roug1! surface farther I fit BUs eyes passed to a column where, 
roughened by lnnauierable circle dots 
horned into the wood with a small 
branding Iron. The corral itself, with matton. 

unnotieed before, were a few para* 
graphs headed "ThanksgMnjS Procte-

lta circling wall und Its snubbing post 
in the center, was another circle ilot 
branded on the wild ppat, marking Ms 
subjugation by the Circle Dot outfit. 

Subjugutton. Indeed, went on daily 
la fte ffircfttei" .cares!, w-faer£. ibe_njgfc. 
oned range horses raced round and 
round in unavailing attempts to es
cape the dreaded ruj>e. The Circle Dot 
outfit numbered suuw twenty veteran 
riders. Even Bradley, the youngest of 
them, had passed a good part of his 
twepty years in the saddle. 

He was the "breaker." a dangerous 
office, requiring the dashing courage 
and supple body of youth Brad had 
also a supremacy of spirit which so 
raised him above the rest that the 
foreman held him as one with himself. 

By the lorral gateway the boys had 
gathered one morning to see Brad 
mount a tough range mare whose vi
cious origin was lietrnye-i by the Span
ish character brands scarred on her 
bine roan hip and thigh. 

Brad's fifty pound saddle completely 
covered her short coupled back as ahe 

"Thanksgivin' in a lioea camp!" Brad 
ejaculated, with a horse laugh. Then, 
as if the idea bad pleased blm. he 
laughed In a minor key. 

"The boys hev been a-teudin* on mo 
ftjga&..itofera-iflng tlmr.li. 

. himself. "The boys was mighty good." 
! He thought of the evidences in the ad 
! joining storeroom—the humps and hams 
of buffalo, the saddles of antelope and 

! white tall deer, the braces of wild 
'. geese, ducks and prnlrlr djieken. all 
1 lavishly provided for him alone. 
1 "They lowed I had to eat lots of 
• wll* meat to sorter brace me up," he 
! muttered, a little shamefaced, as he 
glanced at his plate, where the rem
nant of a slapback and the rind of a 
slice of "salt hoss" told of a Spartan 
sapper. 

•Tbars the sort of grub the boys is 
gittin' now," Brad wont on in apology 
to himself. "An* It's go id e ougb for 
me. I'm mighty glad all them things 
they put in that ain't teched ylt. jit 
I don't jes' cook up the whole caboodle 
an' build a pie or two extra in case 

"" '< > 

Wbtm the is******* lost faff- W&# 
mm, on Its «Njr to ft* ttfafttfctaC *o* «M* «fcjp t»fes»*sj*ts} 
B*ad*» imam \sm In his eyes a* im 
watched it coaie crwping, creeping. 
j , Now tt roJt&l aae l̂ welled, and how?»FX^«r«»> 
j p t f t s on with wmmtoA- apeed,; ttpba, -mfc-Mife-
%ok «hape on HsWmt aide la rouhded 
^oats that rose axii broke sad w n « 
•Srer renewed. Noting this, the broncho 
iSsreaker threw botch hands einltingly 
above his head ansa cried, ***ae cabal 
IpflaP for tfee herd -was coming $tralght 
%r the •eorraJU 
"*Brad straightened «n for one Its* 

aisurtng look. Then, Instead of a fa-
atillar figure In a flapping hat and 
fjfcBuei shirt, bis amnlted eyes caught 
sight of a Mack crown with a feather, 
Ife saw a braided 
blanket blown uaekward from a "wild 
rMer, and tsen t h e figure vanished t» 
ta ldus t . 
,-At thisjiight Bratd dropped down on 

tjjfip stack, Along tlie center Hue of its 
t i p a heavy pole had been laid to hold 
**wa the hay In ttao wind, -in the de? 
presslon wade by die pole lo the yield
ing hay Brad now flattened hiwself 
out. 

S o bad DO time i s his disabled condi
tion to seek other Sliding place, for al
ready the bead of the horse herd thun
dered in the open owrai, and he heard 
the blowing and tarainpling of the ex
cited beasts eircllngr about. 
chased violently, arad the rattle of the 
ci*ain that held tJbem. Then voices, 
harah. discordant, speaking Indian 
words, arose from the side of the cor
ral. Brad blessed his leanness as he 
sjtrunk close to thai pole. He "blessed 
tjie wind that had ruffled the hey all 
along the top of t h e etaek 

' *»**|» **tV** toft**. M 

mm* to Sear # 4 ^ l » t i v t e M,h 
torn?* , J~' * , ' f V 1 

__ . ^*&W*$& 

tore, the prl^&ers ma«le*: tu>h agatnat 
door. ; ; •"".;» •'>.«...'.';. ' ',. •:,; *, 

"Say, fibar, 5»Pm «a-ffeojtP i t l^ 

«d he stepped\-wmX& 1ft #E*?irt «f l!b« 
aloor and ia tttrli seht 4S 8te>t thfoflgu it, 

f h e report of fej* W* tbe ihoft^f •*»» 
answered hy m. |«B, tmA within, ^ 
oompnuied by the sattu^^tcjofiilni 
feet as the Cheyennes soqght the cor-

, ^ , ^ mvs at each SJ4« off taie %<m- iter «&ffc 
long loek,^ aeartetl^, T h e n a U ^ n m g , ^ \mkm o«ly 

hy an occasteaM c^hjpt, 
«l r«ek<»a I'd letter Hm <W *̂ ««W 

Brad, to whom the vary iHHtieal of that 
cag* of tigers w%% owttnti^; *\"j&iw*l. 
take 'em long t » c\k& «»t»r 1H»^ m% 

reckon wfeea tb»y aft I'M |«s* tent** *««> 
to hoof It.** 

He had no Olffieulty Itt catching the 
ponies by thetr ir»l||»t «^««. i^iftit 
them securely ttoie ft*jiltjbeletflhtui 
tihua to the corral, Tfhew be threw 
open the double gates and with 
whoop and a whirl a$ ht» lariat seat 
the glad herd scurrying Vix fatety oftt 
on the plain. Then he cltnibed on one 
of the capture* ponies, led \Kt others 

' A " - V l 

* ^ - - - - ^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ lUeJcarfe Wlttt 
many a backward flatnc* *t the silent 
cook house. 

Brad's faith to the* c<HmIt*g/ »of Xbe 
boya, after all. was not ill towwiea. 
Lnte in the afternoon hk wet them) re
turning, And. though felt • Ume leg 
pained him severely S*oitt- Vfa uJowoat 

The height o'the stack's top b o w e v - ; ^ ^ ^ ^ h& \^t ^ ^ t 1 n o u K 

3KAD KABJ& A. Mffi EQR. U , JH& STXjSS^TO: i t Mm>* 

stood humped up, wltb all four feet 
planted close together. Blinded by a 
broad band drawn down securely over 
her eyes, she dared not run, bat her 
nervous jaws incessantly champed a 
bloody foam from the Spanish bit 

"Throw the steel tojber, Brad, the 
minute you bit the saddle," cautioned 
the foreman. "Don't give her no show 
to throw herself." 

Taking the check piece of.the bridle 
in his left hand, Brad drew her head 
around on her shoulder. His right 
hand gripped the saddle horn, his left 
foot was thrust to the high heel of his 
boot In the stirrup, and with the sure 
and easy movement of a bird lighting 
on a yielding bough be sat In the sad-

Leaning forward, he reached out and 
drew up the blind. What followed 
may be given In the foreman's own 
words: 

"Well, she jes' bucked an* bawled an' 
twisted herself over half an acre of 
prairie for an hour an,' throwed her-v 
self twicet, an' Brad stayed right with 
her till she pitched over on her head 
an* broke her own nake an' one of 
Brad's legs jes' above the fetlock 
j'int" 

Then, lying for weeks on his bunk 
waiting for the bone to knit, Brad 
fell to quirt plaiting for occupation.. 
Each of his dozen spurred and noisy 
nurses was provided with a quirt 
adorned with horsehair taseels and in
tricate Spanish knobs which his fingers 
alone knew the trick of tying when at 
last Brad vas permitted to try bis 
weight on his leg. It bore nun, for his 
body had shrunk as a wild horse 
picketed by the foot sbttnke and loses 
the ire of his eye. Brad's eyes, too, 
were gentled. HfeToug,hair, that had 
tangled o» his pillow-like witches' stir
rups, had been "roached" off by the 
boys, and he was In a measure subju
gated. 

It was late to November when the 
last of Ins attendants, not sorry to join 
the outfit gathering horses down on the 
Bepubllcan. rode away. Brad, just 
able to hobble from his bunk to the 
cook boose, was left alone. 
, He aat In the cook house one evening 
At hli tstttary •mnn*ru A tstBew-casaite 

they fetch. up here t by Tnanksglrln* 
day, an* that'f the day after tomoirref,', 
'cordln* to the alm.anlct" > 

All the next day, far into the night 
and again on the following morning 
of Thanksgiving 'day the fook house 
•UMBied, and 'Brad" sweated; over tbe 
i r e and chuckled as he thought of the 
surprise of the boys. 

By this time he had but ons*thougnt 
—he desired it BO much that he had 
come to be sure of It—the return of 
the boys In time for his feast, his 
thank offering to them. As for other 
thanksgiving on the day, Brad thought 
of that part also as he muttered, 
"Mighty lucky it wa'n't my own nake 
'stid that there ole blue roan'sP* 
-̂  Bwa%~taim -br tfer &ratsltig-~iir-ttt 
boys certainly' bad no reasonable 
foundation, yet Ire reiterated to him
self: "They Is'bound to git in. Ef they 
wa'n't comin' their" Ownselves, them 
blame Cheyennes er sump'n else 'ad 
fetch 'em along on tiroe,'' 

Koon came. The table was laid for 
twenty riders, and to welcome them a 
mighty odor of ̂ roasted flesh and fowl 
rushed froth the open cook bouse door 
out on the prairie. 

All was in readiness. Nothing ̂ waa 
left for him to do but quietly watt: 
But from house to creek and: back 
sgaln and then to the corral Brad hob
bled and halted and looked, and looked 
in vain. < 

Along the back of the corral and a l 
most touching it the winter** supply <?J 
hay was stacked, and up thfr long fr **' 
der against one of. the ,hlgh stack* 
Brad slowly and,painfully climbed, mk 
better to scan the ptain. * v " -f 

The Thanksgiving days offl '"Brad&i; 
boyhood had been under gwyr^aatfcrJh 
skies. Now his eyes noted %^*ai% 
cloud In the west, but its whiteness 
only made the sky more sapphire yet, 
and through Its filmy intervention the 
sunlight filtered only the more y*}loj8| 
on its yellow plain. 

Jfot ail the glory of the sun ebuKl _ 
to any homellkenessthe sod buildings 
of the horse camp. Brad felt their lone-
Uiaesf penetrate his. heart- T*e^htt™j!«1»fe 
A s m i t r t t t boys* eoihlhgwi*' 1 
••Mrt by tB|;appearranc^ of a thxy''c! 

er. as well as its wind ruffled edges am1 

t&e depression In irtB center In which 
hft lay. effectually raid him from the In
dians standing almost directly below 
him, and he could not see them him
self without liftlng_hlg head. But from 
hip high place he could overlook the 
bpildtngs beyond, a/ad as a shout came 
f5P.m that direction ho eautiooaly peer
ed out thro gb the asiwarsof. hay. 

sAt the corner of* (he cook bouso a 
dheyecner dlsraoaratefl, stood calling 
aatd waving his luwail townrtl the cor
ral. At first glance Ilrad was sure tho 
Indian sn\v him, and he instinctively 
reached for th© sis aliooter In his belt 

p i s apprpbetmloEk. however, quickly 
chaanged tu rndlgnpitlon aa ha hotleed^^,^. w^*,-.- **A±im 
mt the follow w a s ffonr'ahing to UIs W < m t y 8 ^ J E L S S E 
bp ida fat roast gocwewhlehBrad bad f ' '' '•'•"' ' v; "" . » , , . , 
taken partletalar padna to brown to a "" fiRifPFUL j i l L R I R D S . 
shade. The Indian called vociferously w " * * ****** ^«l»M»iflw** 

theai as (hey raceil- fop the <*ihh 
spurred on by htls t«l*v. 

They reached the camp at wlghtfall, 
but It was only to fl^Brw'a prison' 
e » had withdrawn $S» tto^efJgf, ej* 
Urged lta bole through the roof and 
so escaped. 

Brad's chagrin was eri^eht « be 
gated at tbe- bones ot Oi«;:-blrd and 
beast that covered, the tabtt wUpfj* ^}« 
fjheyennea had stttflfed tbtmseivett be
fore leavlhg. 

"Well, I reckon they've e*f uji jtwlttj 
nlghevoiythlnf^,'ha«aM^<»<»n!iol»te<|* 

Bnt hfe grad«*l)f t»rlghte«!$ flpac 
the boys demonstrated to Jtte aatlaf«c 
tlon that there n̂r»«--Sj.tSli «4H>$MC1K i(#t*!t-3|fjar 

t o i l s companions. 
A shout In miHjaaw came frtjm bft-

low Brad, and ho hteird tlie soundii 'it: 
mcivlug horsemen. A» they came acroi* 
hia line of vlslou oas tbeir way to the 
cojc* house h e counted fl*« othef Cftey-
etmea. 
^ r o m tho stack Brad. couJ4.se* the 
grin on tho faco ot: lUe Indian as ho 
pointed within when the others rode 
op. Then there wore laughs, cries of 
pleased surprise and dlsttactJy audible 
antffltig of the gratifying odolr from the, 
open door. Flvo »nvage riders dis
mounted and vanljsued in i^t .cook 
bowse, lenvlug tho mmt of the goose to 
guard their ponies. 

The sight and, above all, the sounds 
of their feast made Brad'a soul rage 
within him. Nor wan it at all quieted 
when, now that the Indians about the 
corral wero goiio, h * looked over In it 
and saw that they bad rounded op ev
ery Circle Dot horee* on the range. 

$Tor an Instant only in looking In the 
corral he had taker* his eyes froth the 
Indian watching over the ponies, but 
the man bid vanished in that moment 
B a d surmised that, iteing no sign of 
life about the place, be had joined hi* 
fellows at the feast: within. 

that feast with other Intent than 
thanksgiving, it wau useless for 11m 
to 3ie there. Where* should he conceit 
himself securely) Somewhere be must 
go, and that quickly-. > \i 

Br|d slipped to t i e ladder, cisaped 
eltlwr loni sjkle piece with a knee «otf 
arm and^egan to aMIde down. But as 
be started hia eyes sa^epforsr the cor-

'They Tell •'WlaW '̂ri,.. OiWwwip 
"Raaignafa^^aiika,'5 • j 

The foUowlnK^i a cbjjjp j&iifoffai 
headed "Wby W« Ate t h a i k f t t i * * - ^ 
ten by th^ njtlaacin̂ ra jta* jskH --«^iu'od^ 
31o„ ln»tTlinuksglvlng-d>yand jpikoed 
in the lmnds.;of W.jjmdt.4&witft* 
dllest to let the Ityfc.sjhtj^^jj^ 
' •.•fees*-' •CWvejrno^ ê*^^»&;f»iS«j';arl(|tt)( 
Thshkagivint p« |̂amartM» withi«jfes»#t 
and-will a;Wde % ^o**-*'^«s«Idn» M 
•well ay w« njay >i> a&H 'fa.a&Jtfam 
environmenta. jMUfouali "staioHlSf abiU 
out 'fwm~-tbt world, at -p«a<^\*s-'.W'' 
much to.b« thankfu fps-^-Tke'-sabsifcal 
not pltchlna* Irtto u»'*i*d c«ai(iMr.,ua hki 
nshics like •they: MW* .Wtt^mtiM 
•tor »att. gillie Hî r^t ap« «Jl& jrnlti 
with * larger m^Ura/of4lt^rt^, ,SJ0I»J: 
appctito is of the ,n«v«-ii*t-w*»rr--Wnal 
and we ipn't hava to tak».rtt»a.*jntJJ't -ttt 
inwrnnltt. v .. , s , '- • - * :-

Wo am not mrva'us oortoattilnst* hii'r-
srlftr» and holdup mon, antj our l̂aJtiondi 
are the least of 'ouK Worries. Nobod^ 
ootnea round and trwato-Work us on wild» 
cat mining stock or *&U us gold ftricl(». 
The coal -man bntn't com* after hit 
money, and we don't look for bint' ffurow; 
ice, sleet and wintry winds- are notnltif 
to us. w« doa't h*v» to gets^p'aarly 
Sunday morning an# tixf Jfor gundsy 
SChOOl. ' i " * **. » 

Three time* a day, w««M Jn aim ,ws#k 
out, we .get b«an», corn dodtW aha wall 
water,- except on holMaya, wl»*n, then'* 
a ;to«bl» dose of wateiv 

be -well knew, search for the maker of that -w« »r« blest.f«rb*vond the MMMMD Of that.wi *r» blest.far h*yond tke.^Msasee 

fat-, and skw every awrae ia it lookihg 
up- to hJiti. Their eyes, atarlng end 
glaasy, seemed to sappesi to Mm for 
sw|cor plainer than any speech. 

S o f t l y down be slid, and the corral 
wa|l, rising up, hid t±e horses from bis 
sight But as he stmick the ground on 
sis Sound leg be nadl nvfurfher thought 
of seeking a hiding Dlace for himself 

H e stepped to one tide of the stack 
ta^bnidiy^aaaataysMB the :eook^beaa*.|j 
Not ah Indian was in sight The alje 
potfies, with heads down and reatas 
trailing, stood motionless- before! the 
doo%„ • " 

*% reckon rttjes* mosey up to that 
dooir, seefn's they're all so busy with 
thai grub Inside," Brad's thought ran 
» . "111 jerk the door to an' bjtefc the! 

chain over the steeple, an' I've got 'em 
eowfilledr' 
- BHs quick movement gave no lndlca 
tkwi of the pain It <o*t him. Indeed, 
he hardly felt the ^ala as he stole to 
the back of the htittdlsg, slipped along 
Use wall and gaine*! the corner near 
the door. 

AH hie senses weee oa a strain, and 
be felt father than faeard a moecaslned 
foot Inside step for tie door. Porget-

_ then all about l i s lame teg,- Brad 
made 'f rush for m, his six shooter 
lacked 1ft his hand. - . - '" 
" On the threshold fere encountered 
guardian of the pOhies coming, out.. So 
close were the two that JBrad actually 
tbxwst the muzzle o f His s l i shooter 
agadnat the buckskin clad"' breast of the 
Indian/-'who with *vyeir*bf Burpr% 
a^t| irror darted niinbly badk attd Ifti 
Wl&^lrely swnoi tta§ door fh#t - ^ * " i 

.Bfiid'a extended wessM&.̂ ^>; ^ 
Bjrad snatched the tliain and hooked 

It^ver • the staple.' :• Bar4|'' "' "'""" 
" "" to one sidewph^^^ere; came a 

. „ . w , . . ^ _ - _ ftip0>W.:' • IW'V 
>, dosten bullets splintered 'life door luutsmle*ljr'--o»ler^ 

. ' - - \ * • • 

prairie west 

•fwr, for ,whleh we a | * . ^ ^ l r Jieakfal, 
governor. -We «sat -<sŝ tsiisV« ltf* don't 
^earejto' get mr* ivm* wh«« yea ***/*-. 
a»ueh,"-»a w Hk* yo«T Tour way» ar« 
Ml oar ways, And w» wfih tS'tw.iirtkiti* 

«T Al* 

Fliotts jt^^AJH^t, 
One i*r*o«tdsw and pm FsiM^ed *b» 

Civil War. * ^ •-
QoeerJy enongh, both" nationlll^fturtl 

and national ThankssjiTlnf mt* Bt i^iii-^^ & V a i w i 
AsstedVby the fllt/lt-.war^^f^esldeai J j y M W J r i i v M ^ * * 
Buchanan appointed a day of natloha)' .- ^ ••• 
fastfng and prayer to avert dt l l wair. 

jJtepubllcaagoveHiars.Qfatatsata.v- ' 
inatancea ignored It and la. others tool 
nott^e of ft in a way to rub mirM^m 
against Buchanan and b|a party, ihto 
their piwlaraationi.' Democratic gov-
eroorsY south and north, uider Ibe 

*jforar of ah appenl t» t|ie IJelfe jdw-
terlEed Republlcanlam to ibe best of 
ttebiablttly. • • \* *' 

As President Bucbanaa called 
nation to prayer toUT*erl«iva#a|?"jpe 
m President Lincoln call ft to thanhr-
^ving- for vlcioaieiiii. atcrj4T»irs4v% 
rae 'end that more victories c»*jrJ 
bring union and peftc*, Ctf cforseV** 
H% Buchanan was Ignored or sittrlsed 
In antipathetic political quartsra In the 
north, so was Prertdent Uudotn crtti-
e**d .and even abused ta t^''#ot|di( 
where the Union totem area* niejMn 
cohtrol Bat a s Mr.' Bncjbanaa ,̂ fria 

.Keer itt a national H i t Ktit *M 

mmt. trncoin Mtf t&e pm0M m> 
HOD'SI thanknglving days It i s veil to 
remember tbat «edlodal conditions In 
Hi'seetional war-moved totbi^^Wii 
the =grest • national oJb«er**#ce^wh!ch 
:"iir*now have was borhf tewf^li 
'^trlcldttl civic. .mAutfmpfA 

&&II HonHseeekers' .Basiea^J 
Mate Resad. p^t*&**** 

, T e t y • low -rates for • the ?km$ trip 
on Novemlier 19 th, tx> many po;nts 

the West, Northwest and Bout* 
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